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Rep. Lindsay Warren 

^ Declares For Peace 
In Armistice Speech 
SfMlu T» Mer. TVu> l.M« Feeple 

During ArmlfUet Pro mm 
Here Ihtnfcr 

A mammoth county-wide Armis- 
tSco Day celebration held in Clolds- 
boro Ibundar wu featured by on 
addre«i by Representative Lindsay 
Warren of Washington, N. C., be- 
fore over a thousand people In the 
Paramount Theatre. In which he 
declared that the United States 
must maintain a leadership for 
peace If it desire* to maintain relig- 
ious, financial, and moral leader- 
ship Hi the. world. 

The all day celebration began 
with a big parade starting from 
the Memorial Community Building. 

_ marched through the principal 
streets and culminated at the thea- 
tre. 

Headed by a motorcycle escort 
Cars in which rode lien Llndsoy 
Warren. State Vice-Commander 

w Robert R. Stevens. Post Commond- 
ers George Cos of Goldsboro Floyd 
A Andrews of Mt Olive and Rob- 
ert I, Velverton of Fremrnt led 
the procession. Thev were followed 
by car$ in which Gold Star mothers 
rode, v 

^ TM Wayne Post drum ar>d buele 
^ forps presenting a military note in 

snappy red and blu* uniforms, fol- 
lowed the colors. 

The Sons of the Legion came 
next, followed by the Wayne Post 
American Legion and other World 

t 
War veterans Others In the parade 

■ were American legion Auxiliary, 
Bov Scouts and their Drum and 
Bugle Corps, Girl Scouts Junior 
Patrol, Colored Veterans, colored 
ttnv QpAi-'e Vsms.,1.^.4.. aolt Aril 

children. and ihe Goldsboro Fire 
Department and the Goldsboro 
municipal band 

At the public exercises in the 
theatre. R E Stevens, chairman of 
tiie ob-ervance presided J B 
Pierce of Fremont second district 
legion commander nave the ad- 

a — dress of welcome the Rev, W. C. 
r Ball, pastor of tin* St Paul Metho- 

dist Church the invoeatoin Special 
music \ms render 'd l>\ a p dt 
Mt. Olive singers 

Representative Warrer. declared 
fc that a poliev of complete isolation 

it»r the United State* is no longer 
possible, he pointed to the rlnse- 
ness into which the nations of the 
world have been hrought by mod- 
em transportation and communi- 
cation Maintenance of the nations 
place in Internationa! trade -neces- 

sary for balance end pregret of In- 
dustry end eirrleulture—(■ predi- 
cated upon deal Inga with other na- 

tions. he said. Complete isolation 
would sacrifice this position, he 
pointed out. 

He called upon members of the 
American Legion and ex-service 
men to lead influences in America 
which direct full energy to prevent 
another world war. 

At the same time, Mr. Warren 

pointed out, America must main- 
tain adequate national defenses as 

the surest way of maintaining per- 
manent peace. 

The soldiers of 1017 should now 

be soldiers for peace, he said end 
paid glowing tribute to the valor 
and heroism of the men who served 
In the World War. Armistice Day. 
he said, should be a day of rejoic- 
ing, a day of concentration, of tak- 
ing stock of the past and viewing 
the future with a vision of further 
contributions to the nation and to 

the world. That the people of Am- 

erica appreciate fully the sacri- 
fices of the World War soldiers ta 
Indicated In the government appro- 
priations to provide hospitalization 
for veteran* and to care for their 
families, he said. 

Following the address, ex-service 
men who had marched in a parade 
were guests of honor at a barbecue 
at the Community building A 

swimming exhibition in the after- 
noon. a basketball game at night 
between Broeden and Pikeville 

teams, and a canoe beginning at 10 

p. m. at the Hotel Goldsboro com- 

| pitted the program. 

Mrs. Matthews Heart. 

Mrs. Raymond Matthews was 

hostess at an informal tea at her 
lb noma on East Mulberry Street on 

Friday afternoon in honor of her 
■liter. Mrs. Charles Rose, Jr. of 
fayettavllla. 

The rooms were decorated with 
fait flowers. Mrs. Matthews and 

| Mrs. Rosa greeted the guests, who 
were later invited into the dining 
room where Mrs A. E. Donnell 
and Mrs. H. O Null served Rus- 
sian tea, mndw-'rhes. cakes, and 
mints. On the dining table was a 

fcj eantarpiece of white and yellow " 

-Arysordhemums nod yellow can- 

dles. About 25 guests were present. 

| KELFA8T P. T. A_ 

The Belfast P T A. will meet 
Tuesday night, November 23. and 
all class rooms cf tb* school will be 

open for tnsneott<-n. eccordieg to 
announcement >1 M'ss Dorothy 
Klnlaw. teacher, whe urges all pa- 
rents to attend tiic. mooting. 

Cause and Effect? 

PrttoMy Chi* wnoMumw 
thswld net k* m«4i m Uu H#r- 
•14 offlM alfhl bctoM IW- 
ed with applicant* for poti- 
11 amt Anyway, there want ha 
any Marnlud bachelor* ar 

*14 maid* amoof Utoaa apply- 
ing. 

DorIny the past two year* 
flu employees of the Herald 
were married. Poar of Ibaaa 
ware married while working 
with the paper and one re* 

signed to marry. 
Walter Sellers was the first 

to take the tows mad was fal- 
lowed by Ben W. Dali. I. M 
Horton, Lillian forehand, and 
tola Lewis. Mr. Pail I* still with 
the paper and Miss Lewis, who 
io the latest. Is now on her 
honeymoon. Miss Forehand re- 

signed her position (o marry. 
Ton may think this a sur- 

prising circumstance, dear 
reader, but hold to yoer com- 

J for table arm chair, thrust your 
fret closer to the fire and pre- 
pare for the climax of this un- 

usual story. 
Out of five of the employee* 

who married, four af the mar- 

riage ceremonies wore per- 
formed by none other ths.'n 
roar editor and author of 
Ramblin' 'Bound, Eugene L 
Roberta. 

It Is e**y to ace year mind* 

drawing a vivid picture of a 

newspaper office surrounded 

by a moat romantic atmosphere 
and many of you will think the 
Herald a matrimonial center. 
But, alas this writer ha* been a 

prsepectire employee of the 
Herald for several months and, 
with your sympathies, admit* 
he It still single. 

Attention of Hugh Waldrop. 
Louis Hummel. J. W. Wilson, 
Order. Porker, Vied P. Parker. 
Jr., anil Krnnon Iordan it di- 
rected to this story. Maybe 
they could he Induced to begin 
newspaper work. 

CHIPS OFT 
[ 'THE OLD BLOCK 

m T MAOIUCC I- BLOCK) 

BUI Langston wrote thin. Ain’t 
hr nnwt. 

SOWS BELLY AND STEAK 

As U reacts oa the haman mind. 
To those who hoe# *»t made ■ 

■indy of this dbange of diet will b« 
nrprlMd to know that It art* Jus! 
tike aa opiate on the haman mind 
Row* Belly baa been for rmlurlci 
the happy medium of diet need bj 
our Southern people: steaks aa ■ 

mean* only to gtve the Inner man 

hi* Sanday moraine chan ye. Sowi 
Belly la wed for th* purpose *1 
•easonin* rtfthblM and other 
kind* of food and always changes 
it*' flavor In ania*n with 0-* kind 
of food It mhirlM with. Steak ha* 
Ha IndlvldunlHy and take* no pari 
In helping *r hindering the last* •> 

flavor of anythin*. 
Sow* Belly I* looked apon by the 

"ret rich qalek” a* a diet for the 
poor, the lame, and the blind A 

thin* that Is seeled because there 
is MCita* ats* to cook. This feeling 
Is generated thrench their kaowt- 

edit that for year* they have had 
to Uva on #ew* Belly aa their only 
maaa* of sustaining Kfo and a tem- 
porary break oemee to them brln*- 
In* with it a foelln* of revolt and 
the yotk of Soar* Belly U replaced 
with the bloody etenk and (or a 

time wi«» warning mouths aad drfp- 
pin* lip* they thrive. Immediately 
then I* a change ia everythin* 
They become resales* aad want to 
*o. They parr asd whine, rtp and 
snort, tambaot and charge, blufl 
and blow. Tito bo* is sense, the boll 
is there- Their friend* of yesterday 
have fir smell and taut* of Um 
thin* no pregnant in tbolr minds. 
They want to ret away from it 
They buy a little oar. not satisfied 
with that they make aaothei 
change and her* they to and there* 
It Is nmusin* and path*tie to Biese 
who have learned Ion* a*o the dan 
car of such a sodden chance and 
they stt and wait, knowing that in 
time the crow will come home le 
work and aema of thsae set rich 
quick even rente to earth stain aad 
settle down to that rood old aonre* 
Of useful and laetin* diet that they 
moat eat to live, Sow* Belly, fu* 
their staple diet and steak with 
their Sanday clothrw. 

J. W. HOWELL 
James William Howell. 79. died 

at his home In Broaden township 
Thursday afternoon (ollowin* * 
four month's Illness <rf kidney 
trouble. Funeral servicer were con- 
ducted from the home Friday after, 
noon and burial war In the Edger- 
tnn cemetery at Nahunta. 

Surviving are the following chil- 
dren: Mesdames Kirby Boyette. 
John Lancaster. Ells Denning, and 
Marvin Boyette. Goldsboro; Mrs 
Carrie Frick, Kinslon: Moody 
Howell. Goldsboro; and J, D. How- 
ell. Dudley, and one brother, Mar- 
shall Howell of Pine Level. 

Lctrl Thompson Is 
New Head of Duke 

Alumni In Wayne 
U Elected At MeeUag LmM Friday 

Night When Sealer* Of C«tut; 
lokitaincd 

Earl Thom peon was elected pres- 
ident of the Wayne County Duke 
University Alumni Association at 
Its annuel meeting at the Hotal 
Goldsboro Friday evening. Princi- 
pal speakers at the meeting were 
Jimmie Simpson, assistant Duke 
University Alumni secretary and 
Coach Jack Combs of Duke Uni- 
versity. 

T. Frank Jones, president of the 
local association, presided. T. R 
Robinson, oldest member of the lo- 
cal unit, was guest of honor. In a 
talk he rpcal'ed some of the days 
of "Old Trinity" in Randolph Coun- 
ty. Mr. Robinson is a member of 
the class of 1877, nnd is one of the 
oldest living Duke alumni. 

Nelson Rick? of Mt Olive was 
elected vice-president for the com- 

ing year; Miss Alma Bizxell. 
Goldsboro, secretary nnd treasurer: 
and Mis* Flora Crews Rest, Fre- 
mont was named to represent the 
association on the alumnae council. 

Serretary Simpson in his talk 
discussed plans for the celebration 
of the 100th anniversary of the 
founding of Union Institute, out of 
which Trinity College and Duke 
University grew, the celebration to 
be held during 1938 

The Rev. J. B Hurley, for 41 
years a member of the Duke hoard 
of trustees spoke of the progress 
of the institution. 

Following the dinner meeting, 
the association entertained approx- 
Imatelv 200 Wnyne montv high 
school seniors at n dar.ee at the 
Hole! Goldsboro 

'Deluxe Fly Killing' 
A leca.1 yo«n« man employed 

bv the Opera Shoppe told 0# 
the time he “Ml" on a mHUln* 
ad porpe*ely. 

At i> Unit, he and tome i 
friends were following ap ni(- 
aelnp ada tail for the hm of Hi 
and to find nt how many were 

mWrepreoentod or fmkeo. 
They found an ad for a 

“Cnaranteed Fly Killer" which 
told briefly of fw merit* of 
thin beneficial intention, "foot 
what the hems*-wife t* look- 
ing for” and “a boon to the 
hemao race, etc." All for Mo. 

Vpen sending their money to 
the company advertising the 
fly tdllint machine. the lavtt- 
(im received tw* wooden ; 
Macti On one of the block* 
wa* the letter “A” and en the 
other. H e letter H" 

The Instruction* with the 
Blocks read: 

"Catch a fly and place It on 
Mock A. Take black B Us the 
right hand and strike block A 

] "harpty. We rugaatat that this 
wit Ik III any fly or your money 
back." 

MBS. M.ABY FAULKNER 

Mrs. Mary E. Faulkner. 77. died 
at her home on Virginia street in 
Goldsboro Thursday night follow- 
ing an illness of severs! months. 
Funeral services were conducted 
from the home Friday afternoon by 
her pastor, the Rev. W. C. Ball, of 
St. Paul Methodist Church, Burial 
was in Willow Dale cemetery. 

Mr< Faulkner was before her 
marriage, Mias Mary E. Tanker- 
sley. a native of Lee County, Va. 
She is survived by two daughters 
Mrs Lessie Burton nnd Mrs. Ola 
Bedford. both of Goldsboro; cne 

grandson. Ernest Burton; three 
sisters, Mrs. Fannie Broughton, 
Greenville. Texas. Mrs Ellen Cor- 
net. Houston. Texas, and Mr.t Jane 
Musk, Dryden, Va.; and one broth- 
er. H. W. Tanker*ley, Dryden. Va. 

Mrs. Mairy A. WardJObserves 
Her 65th Birthday on Sunday 
More than 100 relatives ai 

friends (Withered at the home 
Mr. and Mrs. D. C. Ward, ot U 
Arrington Bridge section, last Suj 
day for the observance of the U 
birthday of Mrs. Mary A. War 
step-mother of Mr. Ward. 

A bounteous dinner was servi 
picnic style on a long table in tl 
yard, and Mrs. Ward was the r< 

clpient of numerous presents ti 
her birthday. 

Among those present were tl 
children and their families: Mi 
Bob Casey and Mrs. Newman Pot 
of Goldsboro. Mrs. Estelle War 
l^aGronge, Mrs. John McCuUe 
Goldsboro, Mra. Fred Moxlng 
Dudley, route 1, and Buck and U 
ban Ward. 

I> C. Wnrd and Mrs. Kan 
Fields, the latter of Pikeville, we' 
step-children present, as was Mi 
J. W. Ward, step-daughter-ln-laui 

Others were Henry Garrb ar 
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family Goldsboro, Mr. and Mr*. 
Hardy Taltcn, Nahurjta, Mr. and 
Mr*. Johanlr Parker and family 
*nd Mr. and Mr*. Ed. Pierce and 
family, of Onslow county, Mrs. Lis- 
ii* Garrlr. Goldsboro, Mr. and 
Mra. E. A. Ca*ey and family. Dud- 
ley, Mr. and Mra. Henry Roberta 
and family. Turkey. Mr, and Mra. 
Dick Roberts and family, Arring- 
ton section. Mrs. Bessie Allen and 
children, Daniels Chapel, R. H. 
Edwards, Mr. and Mrs. William 
Ellis. Arrington Mr. and Mrs. Ed- 
gar r. Devls and family, Mra Lu- 
ther Daniel and children, Saulstan, 
Mra. Florence Parker, Goldsboro, 
Mrs. Smtthie Lewis Overman, Misa 
Viola Lewis, Mrs. Maggie J. Rob- 
erts. Eugene L Roberts. Milford 
Holmes, Edward and Fred Casey, 
Mrs. Mottle Price. Miss Maybelle 
Creech, Mr. and Mra Put Ward. 
Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Butler Mr. and 
Mrs. Needbom Rose. Jack and 
Hazel Ward, and James Fields, 

Fishermen 
Goldsboro'i champion d««p- 

s«e fishermen officially closed 
the season last week end with a 
record catch of I3« rock fish 
totaling 300 pounds—and that la 
no fish tale They were caught 
in Crostan Sound. 

Hay Edmondson. B B Monta- 
gue, and Dr. c. F. Slrosnider, 
tlie champions, are to be con- 
gratulated on Uielr ability to 
"puli 'em in" and hare ia hop- 
ing that they have even a big- 
ger season next year. 

Brief 
NewsNotes 

BENTELl.t GET* PARDON 
Representative R. K. Sentellc of 

Brunswick county will net Have to 
jerve the 30-day jail sentence Im- 
posed on hirn for a drunken driv- 
r,g offense on March 27 for which 
tr v/as twice convicted. Although 
the Brunswick legislator will have 
to pay the 2225 fine and cost and 
have his driving license revoked, 
Governor Hoey relieved him of the 
■ ail sentence he received from 
Montgomery County Superior 
Gourt Judge J A Rouraeau. 

GREEK SAPI.OKS SAVED 
After 30 hours on ■ stormy »ea, 

rollowrng the sinking of the Creek 
freighter T*crny Chandris, twenty- 
jne members r.f the small vessel 
were aaved Sunday night from 
death in the dreaded waters off 
Gape Hattcras, N. C Bodies of four 
othf’* were aboard the Coast Guard 
t'.itter Mendol.a and survivors said 
three moic stamen were dead— 
l'.vo drowned and one dead from 

W»kp'l First Wtiwt Jur»T 
When Lethna R. Britt's name ap- 

twared on the Wake County Jury 
list those in charge of making ip 
ihe list and rri-mbers rjf the Board 
of CommisRione.*. who draw pan- 
rli from the boa, thought Its pos- 
sessor was a man. When Miss Britt, 
a trained nurse residing In Panther 
Branch Township. reported for 
iuty Monday as summcned-evcry- 
body knew dlferer.Uv. But there 
was none to deny that she was not 
qualified so she served as Wake 
county's first woman juror under 
Judge Hubert E, Olive. 

4-H Club Members 
May Win Free Trip 

Free trip* to 4-H Club members 
to Washington, D C. will be given 
this summer by the Atlantic Coast 
Line Railroad, according to an- 

nouncement this week. 
This is the eleventh year this of- 

fer has been made; and a boy and 
a girl from the counties of North 
Carolina direetty serviced by the 
ACL will receive this award of 
trips which Is based on the best all- 
round record In club work. 

Those of this section with fine 
records should compete for the 
one-week, all-expcrtse-PaM trips to 
Washington. 

MBS TEMPLE CORBETT 
Funeral service? for Mrs. Temple 

Corbett, 70, were conducted at the 
graveside in the old Atkinson ceme- 

tery near Princeton, fifteen miles 
west of Goldsboro, on Thursday 
afternoon by the Rev, L. E Godwin 
of Four Oaks. She died Wednesday 
morning at the home of her son. K. 
M. Corbett, in the Cox's Mill sec- 
tion on Princeton Route 1, follow- 
ing an illness of pneumonia. 

Mrs. Corbett was the widow of 
the late John Corbett. She is sur- 

vived by three sons, Johnnie, Hen- 
ry, and H. M. Corbett, and two 
laughters. • j 

Edgar Hoover Asks 
Aid In Efforts To 
Find Kidnap Money 

B«a4( Olt LMter Otftof InfvrM- 
tUn AkMl Xooty; Bat Dm* 

N*t HmiUIj Cut 

An Interesting notice from J. Cd- 
gar Hoover. Bureau of Investiga- 
tion, was sent to nuumerous Golds- 
boro merchants recently In regards 
to the Investigation of a kidnaping 
case It follows: 

“There Is attached hereto a list 
of currency which constituted the 
ransom recently paid in o kidnap- 
ing case. All JJO and >20 bills des- 
cribed In thia list are Federal Re- 
serve notes issued by the Federal 
Reserve Bank of Chicago. Illinois 
with one exception; namely. g)0 
Federal Reserve Bill No. 
AI3473(51>8A. which was Issued by 
the Federal Reserve Bank of Bcs- 
inn. Massachusetts, ATI t5 bills des- 
cribed in this list are silver cer- 
tificates issued by the United 
Stales Treasury Department 

"The bills described in this list 
are nrrnnged consecutively in num- 
erical sequence, subdivided as to 
the face value of each bill. 

"ft Is requested that you Immed- 
iately examine all currency now In 
your possession to ascertain wheth- 
er any of these bills have been re- 
ceived in your institution. It is 
further requested that you exam- 
ine all currency hereafter coming 
Into your possession for the pur- 
pose of locating any of the bills 
which are described in this list. In 
the event information Is obtained 
concerning the location of any of 
Lheae hills. It will be appreciated if 
von will immediately communicate 
by telephone or telegraph, collect, 
with the nearest of the Federal 
Bureau of Investigation. The loca- 
tion, address and telephone num- J 
her of the various Field Offices of 
live Federal Bureau of Investigation I 
are set out on the rev erne side of 
this memorandum. 

"Your cooperation and assistance 
In this matter will be sincely ap- 
preciated 

very truly yours, 
J. F, Hoover director I 

Federal Bu'ea'i of Investigation! 
United States T)eps£jment of • 

Jut r 

Washington, D C 
October S 1837. 

Although the notice does not 
specify the case to which It refers, 
this writer believes, from his de- 
ductions. that the notes listed were 
those paid to the kidnapers of 72- 
v ear-old Charles S Rowe or Chica- 
go who disappeared on September 
25. 

The Rowe family paid the kid- 
napers S50.IX10 in notes of three de- 
norr (nations, and the government 
released the serial number of the 
I 250 bitls given the abductors. The 
trap which has been set to snare 
the kidnapers is said to be similar 
to that used In the Lindbergh case 

AS I SEE IT 
By L. E. WARRICK 

As I see It the newspaper* 
won another game Saturday. 
Anytime newspapers pick a 
team to win it is worth two 
touchdowns to the other team. 
Only the eleven player* and 
the coach of the Carolina team 
believed they could beat Duke 
and since they were the most 
concerned about the game they 
proved It. 

Up until game time Saturday 
Duke could smell roses In the 
tournament of Roses game but 
Carolina caused the boys to 
lose their sense of smell. Duke 
did Carolina the same way a 

few years ago. 
Speaking ahout football the 

Goldsboro High School has 
made somewhat of a record. 
Undefeated, that’s a big word. 
To date they are the best team 
In America. If they should win 
the next two games It would be 
• good time tv quit. T would not 
take any chances on a post 
season game in Miami New 
York or Lo* Angeles because 
if you go far enough from 
home or cover enough terri- 
tory you will surely get beat 

Weil, if it wil help the boys 
I predict that Smlthfield will 
beet Goldsboro Friday. 

MU DTB HAKWIL4L 
Mr*. Ettte Lassiter Harwell, M. 

native of Wayne county, died at 
the bom* of her daughter, Mr*. Al- 
bert Daniels, in Asheville Thurs- 
day afternoon following a brief tU- 
nesa. Funeral services were con- 
ducted from Salem Methodist 
Church, three miles north of Golds- 
boro, Saturday morning by the 
Rev. 4. B. Thompson, pastor of the 
Goldsboro Methodist Circuit In- 
terment was in the cemetery at the 
church. 

Mrs. Harwell was before her 
marriage Miss Effio Edgerton Her 
first husband was the late R. S. 
Lpisiter, She was later married to 
the late Mr. Harwell of Florida. 
About ten years otro she moved 
with her family from Wayne coun- 

< tv to Asheville. 

Daily Thoughts 
tty BILL WOOTEBU 

I h»*» ofttn wondered, dur- 
ln< one of my naughty mom- 
ent*. what would happen If a 
mouae was placed in one of 
thoa* ticket boxes, that stand In 
front of theaters, while the 
cashier U in It. 

My curosity getting the bet- 
ter of me, 1 asked a local young 
lady who cashiers at the Car- 
olina theatre what she would 
do if such e trick should be 
played on her To my surprise 
she turned while as a sheet and 
gasped something about a 
“corpse." 

I hope the reader won't take 
this as a suggestion as I am 
su:e the results would be most 
distressing and no doubt the 
cashier hod rather tell you 
what would happen than dem- 
onstrate. 

Wo have all :ead articles on 

snfety and fire prevention but 
I can not underrtand why there 
ere only mavhe two farmers 
out of a hundred who have 
fire extirguishers in their 
homes end barns Probably the 
homes in the cities would be 
■'afer if this Idea were used 
but the fanner is really the one 
who needs these safety devices 
most. Lightning may strike at 
nny time and there is no tell- 
ing when someone may drop a 
match in a pile of hay and burn 
the ham before one could get 
a pall of water. 

The distribution of fire ex- 

tinguishers at a very low cost 
would be an excellent cam- 

paign for insurance companies. 
• • • 

EvA-vone :s talking Chrisi- 
m» now. Kinda ikipping over 

Thanksgiving it leems I sec 
that Weil’s are decorating the 
front of their store with Christ- 
mas lights and there are lots 
of advertisement* for Christ- 
mas card salesmen. 

I have yet to see the first 
turkeys on market however. 
Slid 1 understand there is far 
from a shortage in this state— 
DU* wricrc hit w»r» wiich * 

wu • kid. noi Mr I •till am, 

we would buy our turkey eerty 
and fatten him ourselve* be- 
fore Thanksgiving 

Guest most people' are get- 
ting away from the old Turkey 
tradition every year. Some 
have duck and acme 'possum. 
Either way. they are all good. 
The only draw back to Turkey 
!* that you have tn eat it for a 

week aflcr Thanksgiving and 
too much is tiio much. Bnked 
Turkey and Stewed Turkey 
and every other way you can 
cook cne of the bird* After a 
week of that, a Turkey is really 
fowl—or did I mi spoil that last 
word. 

One of the teacher* in Golds- 
boro told me that the teachers 
here were advised to become 
mere active socially. It was 

suggested that they mingle 
with live folks around here end 
even date with some of the lo- 
cal young men. No doubt the 
batchelor* here will be more 
than glad to hear of this, 

I wish the schools in Fre- 
mont and around would suggest 
the same thing as I cover a lot 
of territory sometime* myself. 

Mrs. Graves J. Smith 
Entertains At Hotel 

Mrs. Graves J. Smith was hostess 
at a lovely bridge luncheon at the 
Hotel Goldsboro on Thursday hon- 
oring Mr*. Her.ry C- Wattcrson. Jr. 
of Virginia Beach, who Is visiting 
her sister, Mrs. W H. Smith in 
Goldsboro 

The luncheon table wn- centered 
with yellow chrysanthemums on a 

reflector and lighted hy yellow 
candies. Covers were i»td for 

After luncheon b.vl". ■ li- ply- 
ed in the card room, which was 

decorated with chrysanthemum* 
and other fall flower*. Mi** Mary 
Humphrey received the high score 

prize, a double deck of cards, and 
Mr* C. E. Wlfltina, the second 
prise, bath powder. The hostess 
presented Mrs. Watteraon with a 

pair of hoM. 
The guests were Mesdames Hen- 

ry C. Watters on, W. H. Smith. H. 
M Humphrey, B B. Butsler. Paul 
Borden. K. B. Miller. 3. S. Gewta 
Frank Felton, E. W. Vick, Emil 
Rosenthal. Herman Weil, M. E. 
Robinson. C. E. Wilkins. W F Tay- 
lor. A. A. Joseph, S. B. MePhr.'ters, 
J N. Johnson, W. R. Crt'cl-nd, 
Paul Yelverton. W. F. Nufev. fir.. 
Ernewt Dewey, and Walter SUns- 
bury, Mitae* Mary Humphrey, 
Mary Goo Crawford, and Elizabeth 
Smith. 

OAID or THANK* 

We Witt to take thla cm- i tv 
to eaprew our hPRrt-fcU *1 in 
each and everyone )tel? 
in every way aim;*.. .. -ft-c 

Mr. and Mr». Lyman '’ut« 
Mr. and bln. John E. r aU. 

New Hope Pupils 
Visit The Herald 

Members of 'Jk Junior n4 see* 
ior claaes of W*>w Hope High SrboM 
wore fUMlt of the Goldsboro H» 
aid during an inspection of flh» 
newspaper plant yesterday. 

Mrs. Annie Glover waa the hath 
er in charge of the group wkbdfc 
was made up of students interest*! 
in knowing the procedure of prink 
tls and making up a ewspaper. Mrs. Glover was arnenyinliuT few 
the following stwAula 

Annie Grady, Esther Corbett, 
Virginia Hill. Jewel Hare, Sm 
T -ancaster. Ethel Sullivan, Bte 
Belle Eason, Louise HowelL Igh. 
fired Williams, Lewis ItsjThmK 
Ginn. Winston Best Selma SuJB- 
van. Mol lie Parka, Joes Wise, Man 
Parka, Ruby Led Smith, Jaadb 
Parks, John Daniels. Charlie 
Smith. Arnold Smith. Joyce Houw 
ell. Jacob Edwards, Marvin Andes- 
sen, Jean Brown Raymond Vinson, 
and Kermit Uzzell. 

DAVIS-LEWIS 
Mr and Mrs. Ben R. Lewis an- 

nounce the marriage of their daugh- 
ter, lola Geneva, to Mr. William 
Newsom Davis Saturday. October 
the twenty-third, nineteen hundred" 
and thirty-seven, Bristol. Virgin!*, 

The ceremony took place in ttt 
parlor of the Hotel Bristol at fhr* 
o'clock in the afternoon. The Item 
Eugene L. Roberts of Goldsbosar 
and the Rev. C. G Porch of Bristol, 
Virginia, oftriated. 

The bride wore a handsome wool 
ensemble of navy blue combine! 
with lighter shades of blue, navy 
blue accessories. 

Attending the wedding were Mr. 
and Mrs. Lewis parents of Mb 
bride; Miss Christine Lewis, bm 
slater, a student at Vrlglnta latest- 
nonl College at Bi istol; an! 
Graves Lewis of Goldsboro, her 
brother 

Following the enouncement at 
the wedding on Sunday Mr. aiMh 
Mrs. Davis left on a wedding trip 
to unannounced points Upon their 
return they will be at home at 4tt- 
North Virginia street 

"he br-de’fs a graduate of r tritlr 
burg ColVsge. and holds a posit!— 
in ‘.he office of the Goldsboro Her- 
ald Mr Davis Is the son of M* 
and Mra. L. T. Davis of LaGraa^ 
He is a graduate of the LaGra*^ 
High School, and is connected wMl 
the Builders Supplies Company ha 

MISS ISAACS ENTERTAINS 
Mis Ruth Isaacs was hostess at 

luncheon at her home on Paiti 
Avenue Thursday afternoon is 
honor of Miss Susan Brrllsm 
bride elect of this week. The home 
was decorated with autumn ieavwc 
and flc weo 

When the guests arrived the? 
were served cocktails and ban 
d'oeuvres, In the living room. TrtaT 
were then invited into the dining 
room where a turkey lunch an 
was served buffet style The me- 
tral table was covered with a hand- 
some lace cloth and centered wIRs 
white chrysanthemum n and fern. 
Tall white candles burned in silvw 
holders. The desert was bridal low 
moulded In shapes of slipped* 
hearts, and wedding bells. 

The hostes presented Miss Raw- 
lings with a piece of silver, and 
presented Mrs. Abrnm Weil, a re- 

cent bride, with a gift 
The guests were: Misses Sunn 

Rawlings, Mildred Rawlings. Mar- 
tha Daniels, Celeste Adams Fran- 
ces Massey, Janet Sanborn. Rach-' 
Edeerton. Sara Coirc way. Bualr- 
Parker. Hattie Lee Borden, ar-' 
Nancy Bridgets; Mesdames Devil 
Bland Jr.. Arnold Edgerton. Abnr 
Weil W. T MUllcan. Jr., Ray Scor 

1 gins, and Munroe Best: Miss Bes? 

; Adams. and Mrs. H. H. Harris. Ji 
| of Wilson: Mias Julian Boykin, At- 
[ (ante. Ga.: and Miss Evelyn Me*. 
; ritt, Macon. Ga. 

ROBERT BAAS 
! Robert Lea Bass ten year eld 
son of Mr. snd Mrs Roacoe Reas of 
■■>•«»r Fu-cka, died Monday right ir 
,t WiN *1 hospital following on ope- 
ration. 

Funeral services were conducted 
from the home of the parents mi 

Tuesday afternoon by the Rev. Wa- 
its. Baptist minister. Burial was fci 
the family cemetery. Beside* the 
parents three brothers end one rio- 
ter survive. 

rt»rfe*r Ptmumewibsra 
Basil (Pat) Ryan. wwIthT Wpsr 

Yorker, declared he had no raced 
lection of his marrUfe to the 31- 
year-old Martha Barkley of llc*> 
g*nton, M. C- mother of an lllagHI- 
mate child, the night of Novujitm 
«. Ryan told bis wife, in a telephone 
conversation from Hickory, k# 
they did not love each other asid 
ask that she be "open and above- 
board about the entire affair." 

A Pfeuw PeBias "s VhllsssHhy 

ot priee-eattere. Never kaaek tinea 
beraase Oad made price latiem 
my son. He made them the sense ■ 
He made snakes, Uea, bays, sake* 
?ala and peUttetaae la Bis tamers*’ 
able wisdom Be made them, tfly 
He made tens only He kswwn 
I’ll be demand if I da." 


